
Custom Dynamics® Dual Color Tag Boltz 

Installa�on Instruc�ons 

Ques�ons? Call us at:  1 (800) 382-1388    M-TH  8:30AM-5:30PM / FR  9:30AM-5:30PM EST 

02-2017 

We thank you for purchasing the Custom Dynamics® Dual Color Tag Boltz. 

Our products u�lize the latest technology and highest quality components 

to ensure you the most reliable service. We offer one of the best warranty 

programs in the industry and we back our products with excellent customer 

support, if you have ques�ons before or during installa�on of this product 

please call Custom Dynamics® at 1(800) 382-1388. 

Part Numbers: TB03B/C          

                            TB04B/C  

Package Contents: 

    - Dual Color LED Tag Boltz (2) 

    - Hardware (washers, nuts)   

 

Fitment: ALL License Plate Frames 

ATTENTION 
Please read all Informa(on below before Installa(on 

Warning: Disconnect nega(ve ba+ery cable from 

ba+ery; refer to owner’s manual. Failure to do so may 

result in electrical shock, injury, or fire. Secure nega(ve 

ba+ery cable away from posi(ve side of ba+ery and all 

other posi(ve voltage sources on vehicle.  

Safety First: Make sure the bike is parked on a level sur-

face and bike’s mechanical components are cool to the 

touch. 

No�ce: This product is designed and intended for use as 

auxiliary ligh(ng on motorcycles only. This product is 

NOT intended to replace any original equipment ligh(ng 

installed on the motorcycle and should not be used for 

that purpose.  This product must be wired in such a fash-

ion that it does not interfere with any original equipment 

ligh(ng.  

Installa�on: 

1. Mount LED Tag Boltz to vehicle with supplied 

moun(ng hardware.  

2. If wires need to be routed through any holes, cover 

wires with heat shrink tubing to provide a layer of 

protec(on. 

3. Connect black wire to a ground source. 

4. Connect white wire to 12VDC fused running light 

source such as tail light or exis(ng license plate lu-

mina(on wiring. 

5. Connect red wire to 12VDC fused running, brake or 

turn light source depending on how you would like 

to use the rear facing LED. 

6. Check opera(on in both modes. 


